
We hope all of you in the South Bay are having a great week!
Thank you for reading and for your partnership!

How to Help Our Homeless Neighbors

In 2019 we housed more people
than ever, but more Angelenos are
falling into homelessness as rents
rise and wages stagnate across the
region. We need everyone’s help to
go further. Due to the complex
nature of the crisis, help doesn’t
always look like volunteering at a
shelter or donating goods — it can

also be education, advocacy, and basic human connection. Find out how to
help your homeless neighbors...Read More

Get the Real Story: Myths & Facts About
Homelessness in Los Angeles

There is widespread misinformation
about the homelessness crisis and
how to solve it. Much of it stems
from fear and preconceived notions
about the root causes of
homelessness.

These myths perpetuate biases that
make it harder for us to accomplish

our goals and fight for solutions that actually work...Read More

Valentine's is only a couple of days away!!!

Purchase a custom engraved pinky
promise necklace or keyring for

http://familypromiseosb.org
https://medium.com/the-road-home/how-can-i-help-my-homeless-neighbors-14135e733091
https://medium.com/the-road-home/how-can-i-help-my-homeless-neighbors-14135e733091
https://medium.com/the-road-home/get-the-real-story-myths-facts-about-homelessness-in-los-angeles-3d423e107ef3
https://medium.com/the-road-home/get-the-real-story-myths-facts-about-homelessness-in-los-angeles-3d423e107ef3
https://www.etsy.com/shop/ShinyLittleBlessings?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=770058721&search_query=Pinky+promise
https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=f01a381e-f141-4579-ad38-35efbcaf6306
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/all-hands-celebration-and-training-tickets-85189519145?aff=Enewsletter
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-volunteer-training-tickets-85188223269?aff=Email
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-volunteer-training-tickets-91079504249?aff=newsletter


somebody you love and Shiny Little
Blessings will donate 30% of all sales
to Family Promise.  So you can make

somebody’s Valentine’s Day a little
sweeter and give back at the same

time.

Purchase Here

Donate $100 or more and receive
your choice of a necklace or keychain

as a thank you for your incredible
generosity!

Donate Here

Calling all Volunteers!

As we move into our 5th year of serving the South Bay, we want to celebrate
all that has been done as well as bring everyone up to speed on what our plans
are moving forward at our All Hands Celebration and Training. Though this is
not necessarily "mandatory", our hope is to get all volunteers to this event so
that we can move as a cohesive team. Sign up by below and encourage all
your fellow volunteers to join us!

Sign up here!

New Volunteer Training Opportunities

https://www.etsy.com/shop/ShinyLittleBlessings?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=770058721&search_query=Pinky+promise
https://www.etsy.com/shop/ShinyLittleBlessings?ref=simple-shop-header-name&listing_id=770058721&search_query=Pinky+promise
https://forms.donorsnap.com/form?id=f01a381e-f141-4579-ad38-35efbcaf6306
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/all-hands-celebration-and-training-tickets-85189519145?aff=Enewsletter
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/all-hands-celebration-and-training-tickets-85189519145?aff=Enewsletter


NEW VOLUNTEER TRAINING TONIGHT!

We would like to invite you to our upcoming training sessions! These are for
new volunteers that are interested in joining our team. Feel free to share with
those you know are interested!

Register Here!

Register Here!

Coffee With the
Executive Director

Want to learn more about
Family Promise of the South

Bay?

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-volunteer-training-tickets-85188223269?aff=Email
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/new-volunteer-training-tickets-91079504249?aff=newsletter


Want to get move involved?

Want to see how you can
partner more with us?

Want to ask questions about
our program?

If so, click below and set up
a time to meet Andrew for

some coffee!

Schedule a chat
here!

https://calendly.com/andrew-586/coffee-time

